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W E have Letters from th(*.4**rby} da
ted tha 4th Instant,, at Perertta on 
the Rivet* Prut, seven miles from Ca-
miiilac, -and 14srow Jaffu The King 
expected there the return of -feve-i 

tal Parties which he Jind sent out to get certain ad-
Vice of the Enemy. Some prisoners that Uad been 
taken veported that the Serasquier had not yet with 
him -fbpve 1 oooo TvJi'ks and 15000 Tarf-afs, thd lat
ter commanded byi Sultan Noradi.'t; That Sultan 
($<ilga< was gone- with 20000 Tartar* to Hun-
pycry t o Joyn the Grand Vjsier, and thatthe Cham 
staid at hohie wish the test of his Fofcesi tet -defend 
his* (pountrey against the Moscovites; The fame 
Letters-fay farther} that the -King had fortified she 
passages of the Fortst- Of Bue"kovinaf andhad sum
moned Jaffi, "threatnina- fl\e Inhabitants wj th Fire 
and Sword if they §0051 out a Siege ji and1 that he 
intended, after having made himself Master of that 
placfj td march towards the Black Sea. That an En^ 
voy was-k-ri veil in the Camp frorn tht" General of 
the Cpslacks, subject to the Pzars, to Jet h|s Maje
Hy fcnaWa, that he was marching against the Tartars, 
with 25000 Men. They "Write from Lemberg that 
tbat these* Was a great number of VotuntieVs who 
e"<pe$eda Convoy tc-, conduct: them tp ihe 4-rmy. 
And that the Hospodar of Moldavia wa$ retired 
from J-iff upon the approach of the Forces* of this 
Crown, notwithstanding thet assurances the King had 
given him of his Protection. 

Francfort j Sept: 8. Yesterday arrived here an 
Express with tetters from J*i**B"M of the 4th Instants 
which give an acepunt of the taking of Buda on 
tjiead,, They fay, Tha* the Allault Was beghff* 
about Four in the Afternoon; That thp Christians 
were twice repulsed, but going on the third time 
the*/ gntred the Town " That the Visier of Buda 
was tilled oif the Breach j fighting faith great 
CotH**ige 5 That the Besieged thereupon pt*t up a. 
White" Flag, but it being impossible, to stop the 
Fury ef theSoMiers? all were put to the Sword, ex-
cegtthe Vice-Bafla and abotit 300, Severs, who 
got into a Redoubt between the Town and the Ca
stle, and some Women and Children. The Graqd 
Visierx Who had been a Withess of the faking ofthe; 
Tow^i wish his whole Army drawn Up in .Battalia, 
immediately retired into his Campi where lie staid 
riot Iong^making all the fiaste he boUld to get'bac^ 
td trie Bridge of Effeeke. Prince Anthony ofNeu-
botirg, Great Master of the Tent tiiek. Order, Was 
sent with, this great News to the ttmperor ^ Tha 
Prince Of Csmm:rc<>,to the Empress DoWager; And 
the Couth de Scridiito the Elector ef-, of Bavaria. 

Cologne, Sept. 11. While we are expecting the 
Particulars of the taking pf Buda, we m5y enter
tain you wish the Account we had of the Siege in 
Our last Letters from the* Imperial Camp $ They 
are <"-f tlse 30th 6f the last Month, andtelj sis, That 
tm the 22d, a TiirJ^jtnd a Moor were sent ot*t of 
tht Town 3 Thel-jstfeved himself lay swimming m 

the /Danube towj*i*r*aj the lfle of "•*•«. Jfiargaret' and 
the P,t)\er was t̂ lvtjnjj, wbo heing e"*jam",ned, declared 
that the Moor wa&j-p Uarged; wish ^Lester frpm the 
Bafl? to the G-*a#djJJisicijrto iu-ouaptJiim, That 
they cpuld not; t\ttf}fy$,p?lic£ aJbo,ve spur days lod
ges if tljey were- pot Relieved i The Mie day a De-
lerfei-eameintoflf-i^amp, wjio icWjimed the Re
port of the; saidgrjfonep, •>ndrada*-d)^fiia'; the Be
sieged were in- ĵg-jeaf, (Pqostefn-flyi ,, wljen they 
saw the Colours jhaj nvere taken, ji-L^jie^ction pf 
t)ie 14th planters pn Jthe Walls w,fi% tjie Heads ot 
theTurk? that, w-ea-je jki)jed in that pepsion ; And 
that thq Janfsarie$n begaA tp }aJ">- of surrendrirjg 
the Town if tljey vjej-2, nbt i^pd'Iy "sieved , bur 
that the Bafla wits*, #is, $able in his hapd threatned 
tgjiiU tlie firlt that /(joke ofa Capitul-uipn j Thi' 
Deserter said farst-e*:, *|"hat ab6ve ^00 Turk? were 
killed when; the fia-variant made* themselves Ma
sters of part of th? C-jstle; jshat tl>e Troop's thai-
remained in the Town were sq wearied, that it 
would be impp^ibje for them to1 resist another 
General aAflault*jj Tnflt-iof the Suc'cprs that got in
to the Town the |ajj;b,there: were not ioo in a con-*-
dition for Service, the /eft being wounded j And 
tbat the Grand, V ^ r , Ijad promised, tQ all those that 
cpald put then-selves ijitp the Place,, ^eave to quit 
theGi<""id Signior^sSe^vî e aster tine Campagne was 
ended, Jind "1 Pay of £0 Asptrs a d,iy during their 
Lives-.. /The 23-Jl, the B.tvariat.s possessed them
selves of f*lie rest of trje Castle,- the T-.rk? tbat de
fended it, tf-r§w upp-q them a gre^t tnany Bags 
with Powder which bt*rnt divers of our Wen, and 
mndejgfterward'* Jfcvepal £ffbrts to regain the Ca-
stlej, endeavouring to drive the Besiegers from their 
Pojsts jvith Fougages, and with the Smoke they 
made of the most 'ip|so"T|e arid stinking matter they 
could get, but tHe Bavarians maintained thfcm > 
io thjs Action a Pufcj? ,0s Saxe-Mcrsbattrg wa* 
wpunded , arid Lietftenant-General !Riimmell wa* 
killed. Towards Evening the B615e^edmade stSai-
1̂  with,Cavalry on. tht} Bavarians Advanced Guard; 
they were presently beaten back,but sofrie Janisaries, 
who had hid themselves >n the DJtch,made great Fire? 
upon our Men,' of tfhom 30 wei"e killed, with the 
s,tautenanr.-Colone" of the Regimeiitof Trautmanfi-
dorse ; That Night we, continued to fill the t>itch; 
and to secure our Works oh the side of the Duke 
of Lorrain's ,A£tack^ The Besieged, made several 
times Signals to their Army by flashes with Powder 
from the great Rojidel, which obliged us to be nport 
our Gifard, and to make j^reat Fires' sound- our 
Camp, the better to discover tht Enemy. THe 24'H 
we put sous pieces us Caflnon 'more oti the great 
Battery at tlie Duke of, Lorrain^ Attack, to beat 
dow*ji the Palisadoes with Chain-Shot; And the 
Success answered our Expectation. Two* great-
Squadrons of Turk? appeared in sigjit o'fodr Campj 
o*iejPn the side ot the Imperia'ists* antl the other 
towards thc Bavariap Quarter, b]il\ they reti ftdtd 
a_ Hill-that Wiis hc-rti t y , / o soon as AeyperCelvid 
our Troops began to march "fowarfl' th*em. We 

had 


